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1. On 15th August, cankaoxiaoxi.com, a CCP’s 

official media reported: the US will strengthen its 

military deployment in the Indian Ocean and 

Japan. The US and the West are ramping up 

pressure on the CCP.  Foreign media: The US 

hinted at deploying medium-range missiles in 

Japan to contain Communist China.

8月15日中共官媒[參考消息]報導: 美國加強印度洋及日本軍
事部署。美國等西方正義同盟對於CCP的壓制逐漸升級。
外媒報導：為牽制中國，美國暗示將在日本部署中程導彈。
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2. Banks in mainland China froze debit cards 

under the pretext of anti-money laundering. 

Moreover, official media advocated for the 

compulsory collection of maternity funds, citing 

Communist China’s development as the reason.  

It's well known that the CCP’s powerful class is 

the largest money laundering organization. They 

use Hong Kong as a transfer station and 

springboard for money laundering, and then 

transfer assets abroad. Almost all powerful 

families operate in this way. It is indeed an 

illegal government act to freeze people's debit 

cards for no reason. 

Reproductive rights is a basic human right. The 

CCP government has forcedly set up collection 

of maternity funds to "boost reproduction", 

which is tantamount to imposing fines on people 

with low willingness to give birth. It is a country 

without human rights.
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近日大陸多家銀行以反洗錢為名凍結儲蓄卡。
更有官媒以中共發展為由，提議強制徵收生
育基金。
眾所周知中共權貴階層是最大的洗錢組織，
中共權貴階層們把香港作為洗錢的中轉站、
跳板，然後再將資產轉移國外，幾乎全部權
貴家族都這樣運作。肆意無故凍結百姓的儲
蓄卡，實屬非法政府行為。
生育權是基本人權，中共政府通過設立生育
基金等方式來“催生”，等於對生育意願較
低的人群變相罰款，實屬無人權國家。
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3. In response to the CCP’s call to save food, 

many areas took measures to curb food wasting. 

They went so far as to brainwash the people, 

asking parents to punish children for wasting 

food. This seems backing to the era of the 

Cultural Revolution when the people surveilled 

one another.

大陸各地為響應中共節約號召，多舉措反對浪費，甚
至洗腦百姓日常生活，讓家長懲罰剩飯子女。似乎回
到文革相互監督的時代。
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4. Heavy rain occurred in Chengdu, 

Sichuan, on August 15. The city was 

flooded. Longquanyi District in Chengdu 

was on red alert for extremely heavy railfall. 

8月15日四川成都遭遇暴雨，城區被淹。成
都龍泉驛區，暴雨紅色預警。
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5. Mianyang in Sichuan was also flooded, 

causing hardship to people’s life. Mianyang 

was also severely flooded because of the 

heavy rain. The people suffered 

immeasurable losses. The government's 

rescue is nowhere to be seen. So, what is 

the use of taxes collected each year?

四川綿陽同樣遭水災，百姓生活遇困難。另有四
川綿陽也連降暴雨，積水嚴重，百姓損失不可估
量。看不到政府的救援在哪？每年徵收的稅費用
在哪裡？
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6. At Kaifeng, Henan Province, the CCP’s Urban 

Management officers beat up a woman. As 

captured in clip by a commoner, Kaifeng’s 

Urban Management officers beat up a middle 

aged farmer as they were robbing the people. 

The CCP is a corrupt organization with thuggish 

nature. The CCP rules the country by violence. 

The people at the bottom are oppressed and 

persecuted by violent politics, and the CCP's 

true character is exposed.

河南開封中共城管毆打婦女，以黑治國。群眾視頻爆
料，河南開封城管欲搶劫百姓，當街毆打中年菜農，
中共以黑治國每天時時刻刻發生在中共國，底層百姓
被暴政欺壓迫害，流氓本質暴露無遺。
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香港 Hong Kong

7. On 15th August, After Carrie Lam, the Chief 

Executive of the Hong Kong Special Administrative 

Region expressed that she would take initiative to 

cancel her US visa, she also announced on 

Facebook that she decided to resign from an 

honorary fellowship at the University of Cambridge, 

which is interpretered as to express loyalty to the 

CCP.

8月15日香港特區行政長官林鄭月娥繼早前表示會主動
註銷美國
簽證後於臉書發文宣佈主動退出劍橋大學名譽院士身
份，積極向中共表忠心。
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8. (Robert Potter, former Australian and U.S. 

government cyber security contractor, with Sky 

News Australia, August 16) We’re now starting 

to see (from this database) technologies which 

had previously been deployed extensively in 

Xinjiang and Tibet, now being deployed 

elsewhere within China at a different scale. 

This is different to other facial recognition 

database systems that I've explored in the past. 

When I originally saw this one, I thought I was 

looking at something from an ATM camera for 

example. 

But after we went through the metadata, it 

became clear that this was a building access 

management system where people, where state 

government facial recognition systems were 

being used to authenticate people's access to 

their own homes.
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（澳大利亞和美國政府前網絡安全合同商Robert 

Potter，澳大利亞天空新聞，8月16日）（從這個
資料庫）我們開始看到之前在新疆和西藏廣泛部
署的監控技術，現在以不同的規模部署到中共國
其他地方。
這與我過去接觸到的面部識別資料庫系統不同。
最初看到這個系統的時候，我以為這就是類似自
動取款機攝像機一類的 。
但在我們查看了原資料之後，很明顯，這是一個
建築物門禁系統，用政府的面部識別系統來驗證
居民進入自己家的權限。
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9. (Lawrence Sellin, August 15) It's really 

combining a traditional strategy in the Pacific, 

and in this case, is countering communist 

China… but the Indian Ocean region is 

obviously, very important for all the reasons that 

I pointed out, because China is trying to 

dominate the sea lanes from the South China 

Sea all the way through the Malacca straits 

through the Andaman Sea into the Arabian sea 

and to Africa and then through the Suez Canal 

into the Mediterranean. 

So it becomes extremely important to develop 

not just a Pacific strategy but an Indo-Pacific 

strategy that includes India, because India will 

play a very important role. India is not just the 

world's largest democracy... it's not just the 

growing economic and technological power 

including space, but it's going to be vital to 

counter Chinese aggression in a connected 

Indian Pacific situation.
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（Lawrence Sellin，8月15日）（講到印度太平洋戰略）
它實際上結合了太平洋地區的傳統策略，當然這裡講
的是在對抗中共國，但是，我也提到了各種原因，印
度洋地區顯然是非常重要的，因為中國正試圖控制航
路，從南海一直到麻六甲海峽，通過安達曼海到阿拉
伯海，到非洲，通過蘇伊士運河進入地中海。
因此不僅要制定太平洋戰略，而且制定包括印度在內
的印度特定的太平洋戰略都變得極為重要，因為印度
將發揮非常重要的作用。印度不僅是世界上最大的民
主國家，不僅是崛起的經濟和技術大國，包括太空
（領域），而且在各方互聯的印太局勢下，印度之於
對抗中共國侵略至關重要。
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10. (Miles Guo. August 13) Right now, out of one's 

expectation,  I heard the U.S.' push to deny the CCP 

regime's legitimacy has gained unanimous agreement in 

Europe.

Then everyone wondered, if the U.S. deems the CCP 

regime illegitimate, which regime would be legitimate (to 

represent the Chinese people)?

Some proposed Taiwan (Republic of China), but everyone 

else considered it absolutely impossible. The Chinese 

people (from mainland) won't accept it either, though I wish 

the Chinese people can accept Taiwan's legitimacy.

In the end they talked about the New Federal State of China, 

an overseas institution by the Chinese people. But some of 

them really don't know much about us. Others said they 

would like to know more about us. 

Eventually they reached an agreement: they will do their 

utmost to help the Chinese people to establish a legitimate 

government that will be accepted by all the people of both 

China and the world, and this goverment would be 

legitimately passed down in the future, i.e. a government 

elected under "One Person, One Vote".

First, the CCP's legitimacy in this world will be revoked, then 

the Chinese people will be given a choice. The New Federal 

State of China will of course be one alternative.
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（Miles Guo. 8月13日）在歐洲，沒想到啊，聽說這個美國
推廣的，否定中共的政權的合法性，一致得到同意。
那麼現在大家都在想，那你美國，共產黨不合法誰合法啊？
有人說推台灣的國，台灣合法，後來大家說絕不可能，中國
人民也接受不了，我倒希望中國人民接受台灣的合法性。
然後呢，最後是說，新中國聯邦，中國華人海外機構扶持對
象。大家不瞭解，有些人啊，真不瞭解。有些人說，可以瞭
解瞭解。
最後大家達成一致是，想盡辦法，得讓中國人成立一個，被
中國人，被世界人民所接受的一個政治、未來的、合法性，
有合法傳承，也就是一人一票的選舉政權。
先否定共產黨在全世界的合法性，然後給中國人民一個選擇，
那新中國聯邦肯定是其一啊。
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